Vocabulary

girl's name རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 女孩的名字
boy's name སྤོང་པོ སྐྱེས་སོ། 男孩的名字
his name རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 他的名字
her name རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 她的名字
your name རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 你的名字
my name རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 我的名字
Zhoma རབལམ 卓玛
socks སྐོང་པོ སྐྱེས་སོ། 袜子
shoes སྐོང་པོ སྐྱེས་སོ། 鞋
shoelaces སྐོང་པོ སྐྱེས་སོ། 鞋带
doorknob དོན། རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 门把手

1] What is the girl's name? རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 她的名字叫什么?
2] Her name is Zhoma. རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 她的名字叫卓玛。
3] Zhoma is eleven years old. རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 卓玛 11 岁。
4] Zhoma puts on her socks. རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 卓玛穿上了她的袜子。
5] She puts on her shoes. རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 她穿上鞋。
6] She ties her shoelaces. རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 她系了鞋带。
7] She walks to the front door. རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 她走到前门。
8] She turns the doorknob. རབལམ སྐྱེས་སོ། 她拧转门把。
9] She pushes the door open. རབལམ སྐེད་པ། 她推开门。
10] She steps outside. 她走出门外。
11] Zhoma closes the door behind her. 她关了门。
12] She sees her friend. 她看到她朋友。
13] She waves to her friend. 她向朋友招手。
14] She and her friend walk to school together. 她和她朋友一起上学。

Write the English word(s) for each of the words/ phrases below.

1] __________________ 袜子
2] __________________ 卓玛
3] __________________ 到户外去
4] __________________ 她的名字
5] __________________ 他的名字
6] __________________ 你的名字
7] __________________ 朋友 伙伴
8] __________________ 我的名字
9] __________________ 走进里面
10] __________________ 男孩的名字
11] __________________ 女孩的名字
12] __________________ 一起走
13] __________________ 推动
14] __________________ 向....挥手示意。招手
15] __________________ 鞋带
16] __________________ 鞋
Match the sentence parts to make complete sentences.

1] What is ____________  [a] behind her.
2] Her name is ____________  [b] door open.
3] Zhoma is eleven years ____________  [c] door.
5] She puts on ____________  [e] her friend.
6] She ties her ____________  [f] her shoes.
7] She walks to the front ____________  [g] old.
8] She turns ____________  [h] on her socks.
9] She pushes the ____________  [i] shoelaces.
10] She steps outside. ____________  [j] the doorknob.
11] Zhoma closes the door ____________  [k] the girl's name?
12] She sees ____________  [l] to school together.
13] She waves to her ____________  [m] Zhoma.
14] She and her friend walk ____________
Write the missing letters in the blanks.

1) g.rl's na_e
2) b_y's n_me
3) h_s _ame
4) he_ n_me
5) y_ur nam_
6) m_ _ame
7) so_ks
8) sh_es
9) sho_lac_s
10) tur_s the doo_knob
11) push_s
12) p_shes the doo_ op_n
13) ste_s out.ide
14) st_ps in.ide
15) s_es
16) wa_es
17) wa_k toget_er
18) fri_nd

These sentences are wrong. Make them correct.

1] What is the boy's name?  
2] His name is Zhoma.
3] Zhoma is two years old.
4] Mary puts on her socks.
5] He puts on her shoes.
6] She puts on her shoelaces.
7] She walks to the front chair.
8] She pushes the doorknob.
9] She turns the door open.
10] She steps inside.
11] Zhoma opens the door behind her.
12] She sees his friend.
What is she doing?
She is ________________________________________________________.

What color are your socks?
My ____________________________________________________________

What is she doing?
She is ________________________________________________________.

What color are your shoes?
My ____________________________________________________________

What is she doing?
She is ________________________________________________________.

What color are your shoelaces?
My ____________________________________________________________

How many girls are in the picture?
There are ________________________________________________________.

What are the girls doing?
They are ________________________________________________________

How many girls are in the picture?
There are ________________________________________________________.

What are the girls doing?
They are ________________________________________________________